1. Refer to product specification sheet for position of mounting collar. Collar will not always be located at fixture center.
2. Ensure there is no power to lighting fixture.
3. Remove source shielding such as lens, shielding in door frame, louver, or perforated panel.
4. 1/4" or 1/2" fixture mounting KOs are located on the back of the fixture housing and may require removal of wireway cover.
5. Remove fixture mounting KOs.
6. Mount fixture to ceiling centering the adapter collar over the J-box. Secure in four places. Minimum mounting fastener length is 1”; longer fastener length may be required. Mounting fasteners by others.
7. Wire in accordance with NEC requirements.
8. Reinstall wireway cover, if applicable.
9. Install light source if applicable (example, fluorescent lamps).
10. Reinstall shielding.

Above depiction is for typical only and may not represent exact housing, collar, or bracket styles in field. Subject to change without notice. All products must be installed in accordance with state, local, and national codes; code compliance is by others.